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Lysosome and Healing of Gastric Ulcer Developed 
by Acetic Acid in Rats 
lPPEI YANAGI 
Department of Surgery (Gastroenterological Division), Wakayama Medical College 
(Director : Prof. Dr. MAsAHARU KATSuM1) 
Lysosomal activity and acid mucopolysaccharide in and around an ulcer developed by 
acetic acid in rats were investigated histochemically in its healing course. And influences 
of cortisone as a lysosomal stabilizer and of vitamin A as a lysosomal labilizer on healing 
of an ulcer were also studied. 
Results obtained are as follows. 
From the point of view of histochemical findings, the healing process of an ulcer may 
be divided into two stages, early and late. Lysosomal activity in the regenerated mucosa 
and the ulcer base at an early stage changes soon. On the other hand, it changes slowly 
at a late stage. Stainability for acid mucopolysaccharide changes in accordance with 
lysosomal activity in the regenerated mucosa and the ulcer base. 
Administration of the stabilizer at an early stage diminishes phagocytes, fibroblasts and 
collagen fibers in the ulcer base. Administration of the labilizer at an early stage markedly 
diminishes phagocytes and fibroblasts, but increases collagen fibers. Two weeks after 
administration of the both drugs at a late stage, collagen fibers are found markedly 
diminished. 
Diminution of an ulcer is observed macroscopically, when administered a lysosomal 
stabilizer or labilizer at an early stage. The observation on the 56 th day after ulcer 
development shows that the stabilizer tends to delay ulcer healing but the labilizer accelerate 
it, when administered at an early stage. The both drugs delay it evidently when admini-
stered at a late stage. 
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(pH 7. 35 4°C〕lとて約20時間固定した．
薬剤投与群はさらに3群にわけで， I, II, IV群と
した E群には saline0.5ml/ratを， E群には car-
tisone〔Cortisoneacetate) 5mg/100gを， IV群ICは
vitamin A (Retinol palmitate) 15,000 LU. ratをそ
れぞれ隔日にて合計7回投与した．












I IRat I Administration Time of 4l i Time of4> 
Group 1 Subgroup 1No. ' ofdrugs administration I studies Studies 
30 I 7, 14, 2 8引ヤ山円l円戸同H町恥耐iお出s針tologiI 42, 56. study 
a 13 saline I> 8～21 I 21, 56. I IL lla, IL S岬 oups
1. Diminishing rate of ulcer 
i3 8 saline " 29～42 56・ I 2. V?lume and pH of gastric (control) 
JU!Ce 
α 19 cortisone 2> 8～21 3. Serum gastrin 
β 12 cortisone 2> 29～42 56. All Subgroups : 
1. Histolo~；cal and his to-
I 19 [ vitamin A 31 8～21 21, 56. chemic study 且
2. Macro. findings of ulcer 
皿
~ 
9 vitamin A 3> 29～42 56. 3. Body weight 
1) Saline 0.5ml/rat J.M. 7 times, every other day for 2 weeks. 
2) Cortisone 5mg/rat I.M. 7 times, every other day for 2 weeks. 
3) Vitamin A 15,000 I.U./rat I.M. 7 times, every other day for 2 weeks. 
4) Days after ulcer dev巴lopment.
Fig. I Program of experiments on healing of gastric ulcer in rats 
ラット酢酸胃潰場の治癒ど Lysosome 681 
により， acidphosphatase（以下 AcPと略）は Barka
Anderson法によって染色したl6>. AMPS については
胃墜を中性ホル7 リンで固定した後 IC, pH 2. 5の
alcian blue9> （以下 ABと略〉染色をおこなった．
(2) 体重変化































































持 6 8 
Weeks after ulcer development 
に二コ Regeneratedmucosa，圃園置 Granulationtissue. 
Activities are indicated as follows ；土 weak，イ slight，件 moderate，特 intense.








Weeks after ulcer development 
仁三コ Regeneratedmucosa, ・園田 Granulationtissue. 
Stainabilities are indicated as follows ；土 weak,+ slight, -t moderate，僻 intense.
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Weeks after ulcer development 
Fig. 4 Body weight changes 
(3）空腹時の胃液量，胃液 pH，血中 gastrin値． 胞の減少がみられ，組織！こは浮腫がみられた（Ftg.
空腹時胃陥没は GroupIα，0.39±0.13 ml, Group 15）.演蕩底では AB染色性の軽度の増強がみられ，
Eα，0.23±0.lml, Group IVα，0.28± 0.09 mlで3群 AM染色では染色線維の細少化と染色性の低下がみら
聞に有意差はなかった． 胃液 pHは GroupHα ；3.7 れた （Fig.17). Group IVα では多核球やリンパ球の
±0.7. Group皿α；2.3±0.5,Group I¥＇刊， 4.1土0.3で 著明な減少と，線維芽細胞の軽度の減少がみられ， j手
cortisone投与により pH値の低下がみられた. gas- 腫もみられた．しかし本群では線維芽細胞の核の肥た
tr in値は GroupEα；151.30土18.0pg・ml. Group と潰蕩底表層部の類線維素変性部の拡大が，特徴的所
阻α；182.67土46.70pg/ml,Group IVα；220.0士45.30 見として観察された．潰蕩底の AB染色性は増強し，
pg mlで vitaminA投与によって幾ノリ，：・：1値になる傾 AM染色では染色線縫の肥大と染色性の増強がみられ
向があった （Fig.5). た（Fig.18). 
(4） 胃壁組織学的ならびに組織化学的所見 なお再生上皮の AB緑色性については， E£1，血民
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Histiocyte & fibroblast 
Edema 
十寸十神 －＋＇骨榊 ＋＋十榊
n a (control) IllαJY a
A. M. S. : Azan Mallory stain, A. B. S. : Alcian blue stain. 
Cell infiltration or stainability is indicated as follows ; 
slight +. moderate +t, intense枇
Fig. 6 Histological and histochemical findings in the ulcer base after administration 



























AMPS on A.B.S. 
主すサ
JI. & ][,a 
(control) 
主十サ 主す廿 主寸守f t守＃
JO:. lVa ][ .a w .a 
A. M. S. ; Azan mallory stain, A. B. S. ; Alcian blue stain. 
Cell infiltration or reaction to stain is indicated as follows 
equivocal , slight +. moderate 件．






漬蕩縮小率は GroupIα；65.72±7.49, Group ilα， 
65.85±16郎 、GroupNα；73.36士12.69で推計学的に
G1 oup 50 70 90(%) 
]Ja・ 
n = 6 トート---j




Fig. 8 Influences of stabilizer and labilizer 
on the diminishing rate of experi・ 
mental gastric ulcer (Mean二 S.E.M)
有意の差は江かった（Fig.8). 
潰蕩残存率は Groupili9が最も高く，次いで
Group ilα，Group N f,Group Nαの順となった
Group Nαの値は control群より低値で， その他の
群はより高値となった．又，Group Nαと Group皿，；
との閣のみに有意差を認めた（Fig.9). 
Grouo I Rat iNo. of stomachs Fisher test 
" I No・！withulcers I against Group]] ,a
(co~trol) [ 7 [ 1 （恥）~示一－













































































Fig. 9 Numbers of stomachs with ulcers in 
each group on the 56th day 







Fig. 10 Photomicrograph showing red gra-
nules, stained βg!ucuronidase, in 
the regenerated mucosa and the 
ulcer base, 7 days after ulcer deve-
lopment. ×100. 
Fig. 12 Photomicrograph showing strong 
activity of acid phosphatase in 
phagocytes and fibroblasts of the 













Fig. 11 Photomicrograph showing red gra-
nules, stained N-acetyl {3 glucosami-
nidase, in the regenerated mucosa 
and the submucosal layer, 14 days 
after ulcer development. x 100. 
Fig. 13 Weak activity of acid phosphatase 
visible in the ulcer base, 14 days 
after ulcer development. ×400. 
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Fig. 14 Photomicrograph showing the ulcer 
base, 21 days after ulcer develop-
ment. Hematoxilin-Eosin staining. 
/ 400. 
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Fig. 16 Photomicrograph showing slight in 
flammatory reaction and marked 
fibrinoid degeneration, 21 days after 
ulcer development, caused by admi-
nistration of lysosome labilizer in 
the early stage. Hematoxilin Eosin 
stain. ノ〆400.
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Fig. 15 Photomicrograph showing slight in-
flammatory reaction, loosened co!la-
gen fibers and edema in the ulcer 
base, 21 days after ulcer develop 
ment, caused by administration of 
lysosome stabilizer in the early 
stage of the ulcer. Hematoxilin 
Eosin stain. ×400. 
Fig. 17 Photomicrograph showing thin and 
faintly stained immature collagen 
fibers in the ulcer base caused by 
lysosome stabilizer, 21 days after 
ulcer development. Azan Mallory 
stain. 〆400.
ラット酢酸胃潰療の治癒と Lysosome 687 
Fig. 18 Photomicrograph showing thick and 
intensely stained immature collagen 
fibers in the ulcer base caused by 
lysosome labilizer, 21 days after 
ulcer development. Azan-Mal!Jry 
stain. ×400. 
Fig. 20 Photomicrograph showing poorly 
matured collagen fibers, 56 days 
after ulcer development, when ad-
ministered stabilizers in the late 
stage. Azan-Mallory stain. ×100. 
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Fig. 19 Photomicrograph showing abundant-
ly matured collagen fibers, 56 days 
after ulcer development, when ad-
ministered stabilizers in the early 



































































演蕩底の AMPSは hyaluronicacid ならびに
sulfated mucoproteinが大部分であるとされ13），上皮










2. Lysosome stabilizerおよび Lysosomelabi-
lizer投与実験
lysosome膜lζ作用する薬剤では， cortisoneが sta-























昇はみられなかった． 一方， vitaminA によって胃液
pH，胃液量，血中 gastrin値lζ影響はなく， 同じく
胃液分泌IC影響がないとする Wedell26＇らと一致した．













(Fig目 16).その点に関して， Ehrlich8）も vitaminA 
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